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f: Lincoln as a Story Teller:
PAH Kin) Lincoln Tautfht
Lesaana, Gave Menial Medl

cine and Spread Sunshine
by Mc ani of S(orle 0 0
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ho 7 once re-

marked that when
trouble assailed
him ho got rid of
it by writing n
poem. If 1 d

this of
sumo poets, I
might have more
fhnrlty for them.
The methods of
men to assuuge
crlof are vari-
able their tem-
peraments. Borne
take to work,
some play.
One prays, anoth-
er, blasphemes.
This man drinks,
and that ono com-
mits suicide.

Abraham Lin-

coln's way was
"l did mot comic to better and saner

mab 8TOHIXS.V than most of
these methods, possibly titan all of
them, lie told stories.

Mr. Lincoln one expressed this idea
to an Important congressman that call--

fall of. buslmsM. The president, tyt-jp- n

.aem .teaocaat Htory, Just by" way
f ayln-- ' "flood morning." There-

upon the congressman puffed himself
f. "Mr. President," he said, T did

ttot cosra hore this morning to hear
stories. U la too serious a time."

Th6 smile faded from the president's
Wac. Lincoln was m entle, truly a
jefltta man. Dividing that word de-Mn-

ft. tint for tala quality be would
5aav terminated tho Interview with
the fcoro then and tbcte. As it Was, he
nvi Mm quietly o ait down. "I re-

spect you an "earnest, sincere man,"
aa-sal- to t bo "congressman. ""You can-
not 1e more aaxloua than I liavo been
constantly stece the beginning of the
"war, and I say to you now that were

dt for this occasional Vent I should
die."
. The presMont had aaothdr object to
rivlng way to the anecdote habit.
Everybody else did It, rr tried to, and
'be was eo companionable a man that
ifco 'wanted 'to be Hit other people
ironing tttorlea was .. national dissi-
pation. Lincoln naturally fell Into It,JL?

IC'V .only he dld better than other. Ho
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ltwasthl9 pastime. He-di- notdririk
or play card. As for autoutobjilng,
affinities and buying legislatures, theso
diversions had not been Invested, at
least under these names. If they 'had

ikeeu.lLlncoln worilfl not 'have feadtany-Ulo- g

tto-d- with taem. (They are he
iiastlmes of the irlcb, und 'he was al-

ways spoor. Ha bad bo tJccs, with the
possible exception of talklnc politics.
So 'Uki sport was telling stories. It
beguiled his owntfcours and made oth
er (people happy. It was his method
I teaching lesaona, glrfng mtotal med- -

klne-an- d spreading sunabln.
She beauty of JOtncoIa narrative

h that It lnvarit&ly has a julnt. In
tctfl.itdos not resemble all J&tter day
'kumor. A collection of Individuals

ne.day visited the White House, and
'One iffTew rather familiar :iia asked
tae president to ttell a story. Xdncoln
turned his back on the fellow and
quietly remarket to the ireat of tho
groijp that he nswr told stories just
for tbej sake of 'tolling stories, lurougu- -

.utiUl llfo, whatever tho reports might
be, he had always 4old stories lo lllus- -

'trnteik truth or uorce nu argument.
Lincoln often put .more Unto a story

or luto .a pat phntse than twue mun
ut llnto a sermon jnoro, inda;d, ,tbnir

some authors putiiitfo a bodk. For .ex-

ample, when one editor mado a great
eutcrjr-osalns- t the admtnlstratlcn wlth- -

.eut auuucing any Tacts to back it uti
'Mr. Tilnoolll wns rmtn1r1 nf n lnrt?f

A man travellns through iKaxteaa on
ketsebaak was overtaken by a tcrrlno

ithunderatorm. To mai mattera worse,
nlsl)t came on, there waa no house seora-ilsl- y

111 miles, and the traveler lest ills
.way. Aa the storm grew more violent ho
dismounted and ted his borne, atutafcltne
talon tit ,th.e mud. the rain and xba

din of the thunder. It .was now
itne Diacxnees oi aarkneae xoept tor

flaahes of Hahtolcg-- . ana the
lUaveler .kecanw Urrlfld by the fact that

e ,oo.ul not fina the roa4. Buddealy a
tremendoua thundor crash brousht tiim

Hit Jtfiees in ihls frlahtenad prayer:
"O Lord, if It's all the autme to you,

jEtve n little more llht and a iUU
Haa noise."

A farmer onoe ame to the president
,, wkh jtbe omplalat that the aoldlera

Had toleji hla tiorse and he wanted
li government to jmy him at onoe.

&lucoJn replied that if lie attended in
.ach cftsa Jlkd this ho would have

ft- - enough work for twenty presidents.
l'hts rtYAlled a. sLeaiuboat pilot story t

V In one portion of tils Journey' this pilot
, ' had to etoor the boat through a most

'

jeriiouB streiciioi rapidu. One' day while
night In the middle of this ttotllne stretch

f water ho felt a tug at his contmil.
"Hey, mister," piped a email xy. "etOD
your boat a minute". I've lost my auplo
cvorbourd."

'i'hls recalls the time that the presi-
dent turned on ono committee of hlgh-brwe- d

knockers who came to com- -

pjftlu of tlie way ho wits running the
government Aflor listening to them
in tmicicu he mild:
".CHotlmeii. suvfo all the prwmy you
wo-(- j 'votlh vr in sold and you Had put
tt'wto, (in hfinile at JJlondln to carry
wiiX'N' . rlvr.on n a. would
iultilw'il l fuHfc or ee() Khouilnc at

lUwikJIn, stuiul up a lltllo wialtht- -

to

v' - - tfit- -

lv- -.
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erl" "Dlondln. atoop a little morel" "Go
a little faster!" "Lean a little more to the
north I" "Lean a little more to the south!"
No, you would hold your breath as well
as your tonrue and keep your hands off
until he waa safe over. The government
la carrying an enermoua weight, untold
treasure In handa; It is doing the very
best It can. Don't badger it: keep silence,
and It will get you safe across.

After complimenting n young at-
torney ono day on his remarkable
flow of language Mr. Lincoln told tho
Jury a story:

My young friend's gift of words haa ono
serious drawback, which you, gentlemen,
have wltneaaed in this casa. It Interrupts
the ac'tlon ot hie mind. When his tongue
worka, his brntn quits. He reminds me ot
a little steamboat that used to run on the
Sangamon river. It had a three foot
boiler and a five toot whistle, and every
time it wnianed it. had to stop.

Every collection of Lincoln stories
must contain a number familiar to the
reader, as tkey have all been pub-
lished to tho ends of the earth. Though
old, they are worth repeating, how-
ever, because they are Lincoln's,

Apropos of nothing In particular or
ot nothing that can be recalled, Mr.
Lincoln told this tale of the Massa-
chusetts Puritans:

When the redaklna were troubling the
colonists up there considerably the rurl-tan- a

one Thanksgiving made up their
minds that things had gone far enough.

o after the servlcea. Thanksgiving at
that time being a season ot fasting and
prayer, they Just reorganised and held a
business meeting. All they did waa to
pass three resolutlona as follows:

"First, Resolved, That the earth and the
fullness thereof belong to Qod.

"Second, That God cave the earth to
his saints.

Third, That w are the saints,"
Then they went and Blew every redskin

la sight.
A visitor t tho White House one

day complimented the president on the'
fact that ho had no vices, as ho neither
drank nor smoked. Lincoln ahowed at
once that there was about him none of
the holler than thou by retorting:

That ta a doubtful compliment. I recol-
lect onoe belria outttde a atacacoach. In
Illinois, and a man sitting by me offered
toe a cigar. I told him I had no vices.
He said nothing, out smoked for some
time and then growled out, "It's my

that (oiks who havo no viooa
wave generally wry few virtues."

Not Infrequently if the president bad
"a tebuke to Tglve he sugar coated It
"with a atory. When It waa felt that
Ikl8 llfo was In especial danger the
servants and a guard were stationed
In tho White House and were imp-pos- ed

to keep moving aboat itf differ-
ent parts of tho house. Contrary to
this, on night they wea all congre-
gated la the dining roosa when Lin-
coln came In quietly In bis stocking
feet The servants looked cheap, nd
the president told a eteiy.

"Do you know what Iln like!" ho-aid- .

When no ono aswered to
A 'Jtttle friend found Torty-thre- e eggs

one Uy. lie pat them undsr bne hen.
Whoa he had told his mother what hahad done ahe asked him why. "She can'tcow them alL" said the lad'a mother.

"That'a all rltttit." said Johnnie. "I 1,ir
waited to see faow tar she coulfl spread

"1 Just wanted to e," continued tho
ipwraldent, "how far you 'had spread
yourselves."

The coachmc o told Iko story
oald they kept thesaselvea spread out
f7 X I
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after (that and
that tho rebuko
was better than
a tongue lasblng.

Here (Is a tale
Air. Lincoln told
often. Jt relat-
ed to Tennes-
see .lawyer, of
courso called.
Judge. When ono
day 'trying a
case ithe other
flldo .produced "'a

wJtne:ss that
JJSvare :blhi com.-pletpl- y

out of
(court.
Mai a friend
aw.e to hltn.

nudiiaid, "Wiiy
didn't you get
that' fallow to
sw'ar on your
Bide?" "I didn't
know anything

1 wanted to fiKK auouc mm." re--

how rxn you piled tho lawyer.
bxp spnEAD '1 might havo
yo.uiaaEi.VKs." told you." said

the friend, "for he would aw'ar for you
jest as lutrd as he'd sw'ar for the other
aide. T&at's his business. Judge, that
fallow takes in aw'arln' for a liviu'."

After the emancipation proclamation
there waji doubt expressed of (bo col-
ored troops that had been enlisted.
Put they acquitted themselves in n
manner to call forth general praise.
Shortly afterward Lincoln was with
General Grant when there was a re-

view of the troops, the black fellows
among tho rest. The presldeut told
urant that at such a tlmo It was well
to be a little color blind.t

I think, general, that we can say of
the colored boys what a country fellow
Who was an old time abolitionist said
when he went to a theater In Chicago
and heard Forrest play Othello. lie was
uot up in Shakespeare and didn't know
that the tragedian waa blacked up for thepurpose. After the play waa over the
folks who Invited htm to attend the show
wanted to know what be thought of the
aotora, and he eald. "Waal, laying all
sectional prejudices aside and any par-
tiality I may have for the race1, denied ifI don't think the colored' fellow held hie
own wifti any ot 'eea."
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Lincoln as a Story Teller
Pari Second Cream of Hie

Anecdotes Brigadiers Ver

ui Horace Hooiier and
Aa Phraaemaker
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0 NE time a
Confederate
vessel with

forolgn consuls on
bonrd fitcamed
out of the port of
Charleston and re
mained outside for
twenty-fou- r hours.
The Charleston
papers therefore
claimed that ac-
cording to inter-
national law the
blockade was bro-
ken and could
thereafter bo dis-

regarded. Lincoln
looked Into the
law, concluded
there was noth
lug In the claim
and Illustrated his
vie,w of tho case
thus:

II la Vfirv much
"HK WOULDN'T OK us If a man had

LOOSK, WOULD HKT been hooped up
uslit In a hosahsad

and should contrive in some way to knock
ine uung out ami then lue a proclama-
tion through the huncholo that lie w.ac
free. He wouldn't bo loose, would ho?

When Mr. Lincoln became promiueni
in Itcpnhllcnn politics in Illinois ono
of tils old Whig friends upbraided him
for having gone in with "them .aboli-
tionists." This friend Bnld he had
corao nil the way to Springfield to And
why he had done. It Mr. Lincoln
evaded nn argument nnd satisfied the
old Whig by an inevitable and charac-
teristic story:

Tou and I are like the boy nnd the
tanner. A :ountry boy ran off to the city.
Ho walked all day and came to the out-
skirts of a email town. Tho first build-
ing he encountered waa a tannery, and
through the hole of the door protrudsd
the tall of a cat which waa uaed as a
latchstrlng. The boy atoppsd to eye it with
great curiosity, and just then the tanner
came out ot another door. "What is it,
boy? What do you want?" he aaked.
"Nuthin'," said the boy, "inly I waa won-derl- n'

how that goldarned cat gotthrough
that hole and what It went In for."

The president often Joked about the
.tminbor of brigadier generals he was
making. To a gentleman who was one
day urging tho appointment of another
Lincoln objected that thero were al-

ready more generals than they knew
what, to do with. Tho vlsltpr still

whereat Lincoln said!
Now, look here, you are a farmer, 1

believe. Suppose you had a large cattle
yard full ot all sorts of cattle cows, oxen,
Dulls-a- nd you. kept killing and dtaposinc
of your cows and oxen,' but took good
care of your bulla. By and by you would
and that you had nothing but a yard full
of old bulls, good tor nothing-- under heav-
en. Now, It will be Juat so with the
army If I uoa't atop making brigadier
gcntrala.

Another tlmo It was reported that
a detachment of cavalry and a youth-
ful brigadier fromNew York had been
captured. Mr. Lincoln said he wis
sorry to loao tho horses. 'H

"What do you meant" he was asked.
"Why," ho rejoined, -- X can make a

brigadier any day, but those horses
cost money."

Despite the brilliancy of Senator
Charles JJumner, he was cordially dis-
liked by President Lincoln. In the
early part of the war Sumner, Wad
and Thad Stevens pestered the pa
tient Lincoln much on the subject of
emancipation, roc whlca bo wan not
ready at that time. One day, glancing
out of the window, he saw the trio ap-
proaching nnd remarked to a visitor
that It reminded him of as incident of
his Bchool days. His class had been
trying to pronounce the names of
Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego and
had- - finally succeeded. The teacher
was not satisfied; but insisted on.'n
repetition, beginning with Lincoln,
Who won at tho heo-- of tlio class.
Thereupon the amall boy at the foot
Degan to cry. When asked what was
tho matter he blubbered, "Don't you
see them threo cusscm are comlug this
way ngalnV"

In tho, darkest and nrost troublesome
days of the war a sympathetic friend
remarked to Mr. Lincoln:

"This being president isn't all it Is
cracked- - up to be, la It?"

"o," sold Lincoln. "I feel some-
times like the Irishman who after be
ing ridden on a rail said, 'Begorry, if it
wasn't for the honor av th thing I'd
rather walk.' " '

This recalls unothor story of the
dnrk dnya when ono irenerous soul
came to the president with sincere
and heartfelt words of praise. Lin-
coln thanked him cordially nnd

that he did not roceivo too
many such compliments. Then ii
told one of the best and most popular
f all the characteristic Lincoln anec

dotes:
One day in Indiana a long legged

Hooalcr appeared with a great chunk ofgingerbread which he waa Industriously
-- ...... .... ,, ,Uui wn DOln nana
Tho boya. came around and laughed loud- -

w' kV !'". ath K'neerbread paid not thesllghlest heed. A crowd gathered, but he
wuwiiucu (hi, leasi until it waa all gone.
Then he brushed away the crumbs fromn month and remarked with a satisfied
"l reckon I like gingerbread better thanany man In Indiana and get leas of It."
If Abraham Lincoln loved prniso,

or, rather, appreclatlon-- as what
healthy, candid man does not?-- he
aieu too eoou to got bis fill of It. Yet
if ho could live now, wheu the whole

By James A. Edgcrton
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his ilrcd ryes and tho sadness would
he smoothed from his furrowed face.

Many men have left their testimony
of Lincoln's narrative gift It Is well
tnnt we let a fdw of theso speak here.

General Low Wallace, tlio famous
author of "Bcn-IIur,- " said of Lin-
coln's conversational cower:

"I havo never heard anything that
approached It The logic, the wit, the
pertinent anecdote, poured out In an
unceasing stream."

Schuyler Colfax, speaker of the
house and later vlco president, one
night visited the president when im-
portant news wns expected from An-tlela-

Ho remarked as he went in
that no news had come, no went out
and returned at 3 In the morning, nnd
thero was still no news. '

"Schuyler, what does It all mean?"
said Lincoln wearily. "Aro wo not on
God's side? We have thought that we
were." Then, with a gesture of ?,

ho added, "I would gladly ex-

change places tonight with any dead
soldier boy on the battlefield."

The next morning Colfax went to
tho capltol and asked several repre
sentatives if they had any news of
tho battle.

"No," was the reply, "but we have
seen Lincoln, and he seems to be feel-

ing so good and told so many stories
that everything must bo all right."

In recounting this story Robert C.
Ogdeu, lecturer and philanthropist,
said it "illustrated the wonderful
powor of President Lincoln in the
dark days of the war cloaking bis
real feelings la order that tho country
might not suffer from depression."

Frank B. Carpenter, who spent six
months In tho "Whlto House painting
the famous picture of the reading of
the emancipation proclamation, said
this ot the popular view that some of
the Lincoln stories were broad:

Mr. Lincoln. I am convinced, has been
greatly wronged In this respect Kvery
foul mouthed man In the country gave
currency to the' slime and filth of hia own
imagination by attributing It to the presi-
dent. It la but simple justice to hia mem-
ory that I should state that during the
entire period of my stay in Washington,
after witnessing hia intercourse with
nearly all classes of men, I can-
not recollect to have heard him relate a
circumstance to any one of them that
would .have been out of place uttered In
a lady's .drawing room.

Dr.CKtane. Lincoln's family pdtsh
clan, , "Said" the president was "the
purest hearted man with whom I over
came in contact.-- '

William LT. Seward pronounced him
"the best man" he had known.

Judge Bates, his attorney general,
said: "Mr. Lincoln cornea very 'near
being a perfect man. according to my
Meal of manhood." Of the presiden
tial story telling Judge Bates re-

marked:. "The character of th presi-
dent's mind is such that his thought
habitually takes on this form of lllus-tratlon-

which" tho polrif he wishes
to enforce Is invariably brought home
with a strength and clearness im-
possible in hours of abs'tract argu-
ment"

The meekest of modern men was sot
the first who taught in parable. The
power of his stories is shown by the
fact that they have passed into the
folklore of tho race.

The narrative faculty was not the
only one In which Mr. Lincoln excelled.
As a phrssemaker and as a humorist
nnd wit ho ranks high. Many of his
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sayings have be-
come a perma-
nent part ot the
language. These
utterances and
Jokes are as Indi-
vidual as tho
man. The most
familiar of' his
proverbs; such as

some of tho peo-
ple all of the
time and all of
the peoplo some
of the time, but
you cannot fool
all of the people
all of tho time,"
which was un-
doubtedly L 1 n.
c o I n's despite
doubts to the con-
trary; also "gov
ernment of tho
Peoplo, by the
peoplo and for
tho p e o p 1 c."

which, even if not orlclnatcd bv Lin
colo.Avau given currency by him; like-
wise "Qod must love the common peo-
plo, ho made so many of them." These
are known to all, but other remarks
quite as pat are to be found through-
out his speeches and letters.

For example; thero was the Art.tlon which expressed the hope that tho
Lord was on our side, to whom Lin-
coln flashed the reply that tils greatest
couceru was that we should bo on the
Lord's side.

Thero is also bis world famous retort
to tho impertinent questioner who
wanted to know how long a man's legs
should be. "Long enough to rcuch tho
ground," said Llucoln.

To one of his generals who complain-
ed of an insurmountable obstacle in
the way of his advauce came the pres--
tuL'uuaj aavict:world fringing with hU plauits, c. '

lWell. If you "can't plow through t
Wnjy mat, pttjte HtewouM jfcaa or. pertopa yu can plow around U
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Spring SHOES

AND OXFORDS
Eureka Supply Company

Incorporated '

We have now in stock a large
and varied assortment of the best
makes and would appreciate a careful
examination. We assure you if you
wear a pair you will get comfort, style
and service, all your money can buy.
We confidently assert that we. have as
good footwear as can be obtained from
the most reliable manufacturers and
have always been content with the
very smallest margins. w e have
every shoe and oxford marked in plain
figures, .You do not have to knock to
get fair treatment. Our prices are
surely right..

. .

Eureka Supply Co.

Madisonville,

V

Incorporated

W. I Bqiky.
120SugsSt.tOpp.DejMt

Pitikos and Organs,
Guitars, Banjos; Violins,
Bass, Violins,' Bass and
Snare Drums, Sheet Ma-

sk and Music Books.

Everything Known in Music

The Piano Man
Medisenville, Ky.

Kentucky.,

' ' ', ; ."
'
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HONEST

candiesI
No one wants impure confection

ery and there is just one vvay to I
avoju getting 11- - ouy.where nothing
put pure gopds are sold.

We guarantee the purity of
every ihing .in our confectionery
line. Our goods are fresh, our stock;
ample and you buy amid clean and
dainty surroundings. , ,

You Can Rely on Quality
no Matter How Low the
Price may be.

GARDINEfe e. BOWMER
lcor4rattl

Druggists and Pharmacists
MABIS9NVILLE, - - - KENTUCKY.
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